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or vocal repertoires into the sonic micro cosmos
of the guitar.

A comprehensive list of all Morel's work would
necessarily be very long, as he is a very prolific
composer. We need make a special mention, how-
ever, of his works for guitar and orchestra:
Fantasia de La Danza. Concierto Rapsodico.
Romc;nce Criollo, Fantasia Latina (two guitars),
Rap s odia del Sur Rap sodia del Ptata and Suite del
Sur. They are as a whole an important contribu-
tion to the repertoire of an instrument still strug-
gling to gain its long overdue recognition within
the great instrumental traditions of the Western
world.

An indefatigable creator, Morel, whose czrreer
spans well over six decades, continues to work
towards the goal of improving the guitar's reper-
toire and the level of performance by writing
pieces for young players, the Young Guitartst
series published by Mel Bay in 2009, to instruct
them in the style of Latin music and at the same
time improve their technique and musicality. The
three books are dedicated respectively to solo,
duet and quar[et pieces and contain titles such
as Milonga, Pampero, andWaltz, among Preludes,
Canctones and Studies. Another book published
this year is Classtc Guitar Solos in Latin American
Rhgthms, also in the Mel Bay catalogue, whose
Mitonga Urbana and Milonga Campera, Tango,
Malambo, Bossa lVoua and Baido are more tech-
nically demanding and musically sophisticated,
geared towards more advanced players.

In 2OO7 a book dedicated to the life of Jorge
Morel was also published by Mel Bay: The
Magnificent Guttar oJ Jorge Morel, A Lde oJ Music
by John McClellan and Deyan Bratic.
Interspersed between the interview style ques-
tions by the authors are essays and reflections by
Morel and his daughter Francesca, photographs
that span his life from Argentina to NYC, and a
trove of pieces, some new and others reprinted
here. It's the kind of text that Julian Bream has
seen printed in his life as well, homages to tran-
scendental figures in the history of the guitar.
Another signilicant book came out the same year,
a compilation entitled The Very Best oJ Jorge
Morel, Volumel, published by Ashley Mark in the
UK, that brings together 15 of his most popular
pieces previously published separately. l,atin
Serenade, The mrsic oJ Jorge Morel, with himself
and guest artists performing his compositions for
solo, duets and ensembles is his latest recording
project, currently in development and produced
by Luthier Music of NYC.

An important premiere will take place in
London on November 11 2OO9: the Eden Stell
Guitar Duo will perform Latin Serenade Jor the
Cttg oJ Londoru commissioned by Maurice
Summerfield, at a banquet to celebrate Mr.
Summerfield's induction as Master of the
Worshipful Company of Musicians (Musicians
Livery Company) in the City of London. Mr. Morel
dedicates this work to the Worshipful Company of
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Musicians, inspired no doubt by the Company's
track record of supporting young musicians. With
roots in an ancient craft guild, the Musicians'
Company is the only City of London Livery
Company devoted to the performing arts. Many
famous composers and musicians have been
associated with the Company, as liver5rmen or
award winners, including, among many others,
Lennox Berkeley, Peter Maxwell Davies, William
Walton, Michael Tippett and Julian Bream.

Here I would like to ask Jorge Morel a few ques-
tions in an attempt to understand his amazing
life force and the motivations that make him con-
tinue to work so hard at a time when others
would simply bask in their past glory; and to con-
tinue the dialogue we started in our first inter-
view back in 1991...

Ana Maria Rosado: Not onlg do gou urtte music
tuith the energA oJ a young man, but the music
itselJ is Jresh soundtng as well.
Jorge Morel: Thank you. Maybe the energ)r of my
music at this stage of my life comes from my spir-
it, I try to keep it young.

AMR: Hoto do goukeep gour ideas so releuant, do
goulisten to much music?
JM: I listen to a lot of music, not only from the
guitar for my work, but mostly for my own enjoy-
ment. I like to listen to composers like Gershwin,
Ravel, Debussy, of course, the great Spanish tra-
dition: Manuel de Falla, Albeniz, Granados, the
works of Joaquin Rodrigo for the guitar, Villa
[,obos... well, I would need to mention a lot more,
they all give me great pleasure and their music
encourages me to keep writing.

AIVIR: Does gour insptiration tmil Jrom tLrc guitar
tuorld orJrom popular mttsic?
JM: My inspiration? I don't know exactly where
I get it from, I think a little from the guitar world,
some from popular music, and the rest from all
my travels. My ideas sometimes come from a sim-
ple pattern, whether melodic or harmonic, but
mostly harmonic. Sometimes when I am relaxing
with the guitar in my hands, I hear a rhythmic
pattern, if I like it, I write it down and take it from
there, it doesn't work every time, but when it
does, I'll go all the way to accomplish what I
want. I did not like my early compositions very
much, I thought they were too simple, but soon I
discovered that by developing that simplicity in
the structure of my pieces, through melody, har-
mony, rhythm, I could accomplish something
good and still remain simplistic. Of course; I also
had to study and read many books.

AIVIR: You ttaue recounted in casual conuersation
hous the uorld of the classical guitar did not recog-
nise gou uhen Aou u)ere Aounget, nor euen constd-
er Aou a 'real' cta-ssical perJormer because oJ the
music gou plaged. Do gouJeel uatidated nou.t that
guitar has embraced its JoLk ortgins, especiallg
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"YotL perform
utith Aour

students, euen
record utith them

rlnd giue them

talent usith

opportunities to
deuelop their

Aour actiae
mentorittg."

ustth the l-atin Ameican repertoire, and is there a
Jeeling oJ 'su.eet reuenge' from the acclatm gou
notu eryjog?
JM: Yes, of course, but I would not call it sweet
revenge, maybe just a nice feeling. The prejudice
of certain people of the early days, with regards to
my playing, was due to a complete ignorance of
that literature and a misunderstanding of the
nature of my arrangements.

AIVIR: You haue been uisionary and prescient in
aour approach to repertoire, noto rt is habitual to
see concert guitarists ptaging transcrlptions oJtan-
gos, euen rock & roll, and composttions based on
popular Jorms, but uhen gou
usere starting this uas the excep-
tion. You said in our eartier con-
uersatton that this u)as by
deJaul| not bg design; Aou u)ere
just being true to gour musical
trcntage and gour musicat preJ-
erertces. Hous much oJ it was
also due to a perceiued intransi-
gence in the classical field as
uselt, or to the embrace Aou
e4joged earlg onJromjazz musi-
cians?
JM: Well, yes, I was always true
to my musical heritage, I did not
feel I had to play what every
other guitarist was playing at

JM: I think on the solo book I departed a little
from my Latin American roots, and the Dotted
Study is perhaps a bit long, but it is not to hard
to play, considering the level of students that
many schools have today.

ANIR: In the book of duet pieces the pace see,rs
relaxed with the Danza del Norte, Milonga and
Preludio, but tlen Aou present ttrc duet uersion oJ
gour Pampero solo that should get thtngs rolling
tuith ttrc 3 / a 6 / I juxtaposition. Yet tt stitl seerrls a
simplification oJ the solo, is it?
JM: You are righ| Pampero is probably the most
difficult but only in terms of the rhythmic pattern

and the particular accent that
should be given to these pieces.
The duets are perhaps the most
playable, I like to have the stu-
dents get together and have a
good time while learning about
these rhythms, the same goes
for the book of quartets.

AIUIR: These three books dedtcat-
ed to solos, duets and quartets
respecttuelg are all tn standard
notation uithout tablature,
ushereas ttrc Classic Guitar Solos
on Latin American Rhgthms
includes tablature uersrons oJthe
pieces. At Least gou tnclude the

the time, I believe the best way to please an audi-
ence is to please oneself musically first. Both the
classical guitar world and my relationship with
Jazzhas helped me develop this way of writing.

AMR: Your concern uith Aoung people's musical
deuelopment extends to gour teaching: gouperJorm
ttsith gour stu.dents, euen record tuith them and giue
them opporhtnitie s to deuelop their talent uith g our
actiue mentoring.Is this something gou e4joged as
a student and are Aou rau passing this on to the

Aourlg plagers Aou are in contact uith?
JM: Yes, it is the legacy of my teacher, Pablo
Escobar, who was always helping me and giving
me opportunities to play. He would take me to his
radio programme and perform with me, how can
you forget all that!

AMR: This neus senes oJ books Jor goung gui-
tansts seeks to fiLL a ttuge uoid. in the repertoire Jor
easg to moderate pieces Jor sfudents tlutt are not
tlrc usttal Jare oJ Carulli-Carcassi and some oJ
Giuliant- Sor
JM: These three new books had been an idea of
mine for some time, but they were also requested
by some of my friends who are active teachers.

AMR: Some oJ the pieces ttke the Prelude in the
book oJ solo pieces do notttaue a connection toJolk
idioms and the Dotted Shtdg Jrom that same book
is perttaps a Ltttl-e too long Jor Aoung ptagers. Hotu
do gou krnus ustatt is reallg easg to ptag?
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tablature uersion qfter the notation and not at that
srrrrle time, ushichlfindmakes reading music uery
cumbersome...artd extremelg annoging. Are the
plagers ustto stttdg this tgpe oJ repertoire reallg in
need oJ tablature?
JM: I would not use tablature at all, but I was
surprised to find out that there are so many
young guitar players that don't read music. My
publisher, Mel Bay, advised me that the l-atin
American Rhgthms book should be presented
with tablature, that it would be of help to many of
the young players, and that it could help in sell-
ing the books as well.

AMR: You haue expressed discondort uith the
'classical guitar' label, uhat usould gou then
caLL this instrument ue plag: classic, as in this
book ue just mentioned, or acoustic, or ngton-
string?
JM: Just GUITAR, not that I don't like to use the
name classical, but I hear so many styles and lots
of different literature today that is not classical. I
don't think we will diminish the stature of the
guitar by omitting that word.

AMR: Whst is the Juture oJ the guitar in gour
mind's ege?
JM: The future of the guitar I believe is in the
hands of music creators. Great performers will
always be there, great composers are what we
need for the future. Can you imagine what the
piano would have been without a Chopin or a
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Rachmaninov, or an Alberto Ginastera of
Argentina in the music of Latin America?

AMR: Regarding a perjormance career wittl the
guitar; u)e seem to haue enough competitions to
keep the plaAers busg, buthous aboutreallife usith
tte guitar on stage and maktng aLiuing at it, u-that
do gou recommend?
JM: A career as a guitar performer can be most
attractive, if only we are able to confront the many
obstacles of the music business; namely traveling,
and most importantly, management. Some of us

are notvery good at arranging a concert tour, so if
you have professional management you can trust,
all the better, butyou should learn as much as you
can about the business anyway.
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